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Outstanding Performer, Visiting Production
Tovah Feldshuh  Golda’s Balcony  Theater J

Outstanding Supporting Actress in a Play-HELEN Production
Maggie Erwin  Failure: A Love Story  The Hub Theatre

Outstanding Supporting Actress in a Play-HAYES Production
Erin Weaver  Mother Courage and Her Children Arena Stage

The James MacArthur Award for Outstanding Supporting Actor in a Play-HELEN Production
Wayne Bennett  Seven Guitars  No Rules Theatre Company

The James MacArthur Award for Outstanding Supporting Actor in a Play-HAYES Production
Zachary Fine  The Two Gentlemen of Verona  Folger Theatre

Outstanding Supporting Actor in a Musical-HELEN Production
David Jennings  Spamalot  Toby's Dinner Theatre

Outstanding Supporting Actor in a Musical-HAYES Production
Matthew A. Anderson  The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee  Ford's Theatre

Outstanding Supporting Actress in a Musical-HELEN Production
Miranda Medugno  Visible Language  WSC Avant Bard

Outstanding Supporting Actress in a Musical-HAYES Production
Erin Weaver  Ordinary Days  Round House Theatre

Outstanding Lead Actor in a Musical-HELEN Production
Alan Naylor  Jacques Brel is Alive and Well & Living in Paris  Creative Cauldron

Outstanding Lead Actor in a Musical-HAYES Production
Sam Ludwig  How to Succeed in Business Without Really Trying  Olney Theatre Center
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Production</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Lead Actress in a Musical-HELEN Production</td>
<td>Barbara Walsh</td>
<td><em>Carrie: The Musical</em></td>
<td>Studio Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Lead Actress in a Musical-HAYES Production</td>
<td>Brynn O'Malley</td>
<td><em>Sunday in the Park With George</em></td>
<td>Signature Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Lead Actress in a Play-HELEN Production</td>
<td>Nanna Ingvarsson</td>
<td><em>The Amish Project</em></td>
<td>Factory 449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Lead Actress in a Play-HAYES Production</td>
<td>Kimberly Gilbert</td>
<td><em>Marie Antoinette</em></td>
<td>Woolly Mammoth Theatre Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Robert Prosky Award for Outstanding Lead Actor in a Play-HELEN Production</td>
<td>Doug Wilder</td>
<td><em>One Man, Two Guvnors</em></td>
<td>1st Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Robert Prosky Award for Outstanding Lead Actor in a Play-HAYES Production</td>
<td>Rick Foucheux</td>
<td><em>Freud's Last Session</em></td>
<td>Theater J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Sound Design-HELEN Production</td>
<td>Matthew M. Nielson and Christopher Baine</td>
<td><em>The Wonderful World of Dissocia</em></td>
<td>Theater Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Sound Design-HAYES Production</td>
<td>Christopher Baine</td>
<td><em>Colossal</em></td>
<td>Olney Theatre Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Lighting Design-HELEN Production</td>
<td>John Burkland</td>
<td><em>The Wonderful World of Dissocia</em></td>
<td>Theater Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Lighting Design-HAYES Production</td>
<td>Philip S. Rosenberg</td>
<td><em>Private Lives</em></td>
<td>Shakespeare Theatre Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Costume Design-HELEN Production</td>
<td>Kendra Rai</td>
<td><em>The Island of Dr. Moreau</em></td>
<td>Synetic Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Costume Design-HAYES Production</td>
<td>Paul Tazewell</td>
<td><em>Side Show</em></td>
<td>The Kennedy Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Set Design-HELEN Production</td>
<td>Dan Conway</td>
<td><em>Tiny Tim's Christmas Carol</em></td>
<td>Adventure Theatre MTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Set Design-HAYES Production</td>
<td>Eric J. Van Wyk</td>
<td><em>The BFG</em></td>
<td>Imagination Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Choreography in a Play-HELEN Production</td>
<td>Irina Tsikurishvili (Choreographer) and Ben Cunis (Fight Choreographer)</td>
<td><em>Twelfth Night</em></td>
<td>Synetic Theater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Outstanding Choreography in a Play - HAYES Production

Ben Cunis (Fight & Movement Choreographer) *Colossal* and Christopher D'Amboise (Choreographer) - Olney Theatre Center

Outstanding Choreography in a Musical - HELEN Production

Mark Minnick *Spamalot* - Toby's Dinner Theatre

Outstanding Choreography in a Musical - HAYES Production

Susan Stroman *Little Dancer* - The Kennedy Center

Outstanding Musical Direction - HELEN Production

e'Marcus Harper-Short *Black Nativity* - Theater Alliance

Outstanding Musical Direction - HAYES Production

Jon Kalbfleisch *Sunday in the Park With George* - Signature Theatre

Outstanding Director of a Musical - HELEN Production

Steven Royal *Bat Boy: The Musical* - 1st Stage

Outstanding Director of a Musical - HAYES Production

Matthew Gardiner *Sunday in the Park With George* - Signature Theatre

Outstanding Director of a Play - HELEN Production

Colin Hovde and Nathaniel Mendez *The Wonderful World of Dissocia* - Theater Alliance

Outstanding Director of a Play - HAYES Production

Will Davis *Colossal* - Olney Theatre Center

Outstanding Ensemble in a Musical - HELEN Production

*Black Nativity* - Theater Alliance

Outstanding Ensemble in a Musical - HAYES Production

*Side Show* - The Kennedy Center

Outstanding Ensemble in a Play - HELEN Production

*Twelfth Night* - Synetic Theater

Outstanding Ensemble in a Play - HAYES Production

*The Two Gentlemen of Verona* - Folger Theatre

The Charles MacArthur Award for Outstanding Original New Play or Musical

Andrew Hinderaker *Colossal* - Olney Theatre Center
Outstanding Play or Musical Adaptation
Patrick McDonnell, Aaron Posner, and Erin Weaver; Andy Mitton (Music & Lyrics)

Outstanding Visiting Production
Brief Encounter

Outstanding Production, Theatre for Young Audiences
The BFG

Outstanding Musical-HELEN Production
Black Nativity

Outstanding Musical-HAYES Production
Side Show
Sunday in the Park With George

Outstanding Play-HELEN Production
The Wonderful World of Dissocia

Outstanding Play-HAYES Production
Cock

The John Aniello Award for Outstanding Emerging Theatre Company
Flying V

The Washington Post Award for Innovative Leadership in Theatre Community
National New Play Network